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Œfce Colonist
■» T«rr-f—* 3 ■ ?:fSXrT7 be eipected t0 be self-sus-

Sefeeh sissst e benefit of the Government railway in ^“JJnistration appointed by the leaders thoritiSltUh^aI me8‘ ïhe 0tt®wa aû* 8eDt ont to Picture, and wheh ^ 
regulating rates for transportation A =™h,e party t0 which they are affiliated? that <th«’ j ! mnst,.not imagine was made to the general* who
r%id ”"*7 Present"^ it Z&*Z«ZÀ\l ÇjSÏ»

6 zida Atlantic' and this opportiin- Assnredlv there has perer been a page th^HonS byr*the Liberal apportera in 8crtbea wouId be permit-
ity the Government deliberately rejected. j£Jhat history iffieti with an admmfs- whic? ^Vn,^dI?P^SentS fa movemeoi flghtîng8îinï ■“•35.“ fo°î mlles tr°m the

F: ^"aawï&Æ Slép,^É ^ &sjss —ernment Is hostile to the principle ot --------------- re Luc circle, tion cannot forever be .postponed. The first w start t0 save money from the
public ownership, and is doing all in THE C. P. B. “HOLD-UP” ?ue8ti°° be faced, as one of the
its power not only to check the move- ™ ------ " S”®1, ““Portant that has ever ocv^pied
ment today but to prevent ito future on^he holtDtp which took place Columbia h® 6lect0ra of British

p rate corporations on the country.” Sa8 one of the first instances of the
"“d. to occur in British Columbia, if 
not in the whole of Canada. The facts • 
nave created a genuine sensation. The
poseffiility of finch a thing .occurring THE GAM® LAW.
^nHLCfr EST* easy1 to SS' how' ■ **** have read Mr. Shr.pneir, letter 
a set of darinv S 1°_ _?■*? .h°w *® Y°ur issue re the killing of grouse In
acconmllahed JÎ1Ï. i6881*7 .iave the Goldetream district before the ojien-
The CanadionUCp«r{fifeat fa a?y tun®; i“* of the shooting season. What Mr. 
the Pacific authorities and Shrapnell says about the Coldstream dls-
oroimw Government have taken trlct applies equally well to every dls-
P„ „ w a<ttion in the matte? and both trlct on Vancouver Island. As secretary 

. . , rry® offered substantial rewards for the ot the Vancouver Island Fish and Game
by the apprehension and conviction of the c)nh. I have had complaints from Sooke,

in S“.,y P»rties. The Canadian Pacific ^jwlchan, Salt Spring Island, Cobble Hill,
Railway Company has offered a very “hawnlgan, etc., asking if something 

favor of n , v.ar®a" large sum and the Provincial Govern- l'oald ?ot bc «one to stop the Ulegal shooter British Columbia for ment has supplemented that by offering ,g sf5e' lFh® consequence of this
strong iadeed.00 T“eümadToutT7 %S°l
the Prior adminlstretirinr^LTr ta sKh^'U £f €^7^ ^

I was eXredtThfoth ^
I the conference of 1903, anl waTsubmit- ^‘c^naffia^W d" /Weatad1 o®n piaced^n colï ^rag^befoL Tp^m" on 

ted with the memorial to im, -j side ot the line. It is a September 1 by two game dealers In Vlc-Laurier on „„ to ™r Wl,frid Jf't.unate circumstance that such inci- t“rIa- As It takes several hours to bring
unpr on that occasion and is today on . “t8. are> and always have been, rare these birds from where they are killed to

occur cannot u ^ , record in the office of the Privy Council L“ j country, and when crimes of the \lct?,ria' Asides the time occupied In
definite!, h„. •; a not be stated 0f Canada With the «, « 11 klnd are committed neither time nor ‘ “footing them, it Is hardly possible that

ehmtely, but it may be assumed confi- the exception of tne money is spared to bring the offenders £hef wer® kuled on the morning of the
dently that they wUl take place in repre“ent.atly®“ from British Columbia J? iWice. The ftor of the Law eff!c- flrlL 

, the latter Part of November. There is fit Mamtoba eTery member of the con- ^ese ,0 ad™™istered h?8^ throughout Sctke at dawu on tVut JSd^e ttat he 
®o question about it that the Dominion p Was a LlberaI supporter of the munfty we usualiv^nfov^rom^inh6 1DÏ" fovu,nJ quantities of empty cartridges 
Government desires to pbstoone Government at Ottawa. * I rages 7 lly eWoy from ®"ch aut* whIch had evidently been used within two

î^S “ l! -!TÙ- “■* «b. ---------•-------- ' -“j:
tvrtarjttar ibb ^ «s» ■**»» “““ ” -•u* ■■ ■"
fcetween heaven and earth, would not *1? term“ was a commission of the rifiLhe„mtrab"s,°£.the Gtand Trnnk p«- 
permït it. lu a despatch from our well- *bleSt ,;|urist“ of tk® British Empire to and cohere’ proStly '“ inrerLre'd'13'8
mformed correspondent at Ottawa, it is dete™1De whether there were grounds that enterpme, have visited ^irtorla MR SHBAPNBL'S STATEMENT DE- 
learued that the Hon. Mr. Emmerson is f°r,the grievances presented in the sev- v“d are now ou their way east again NIBD-
to retire from the Cabinet and become eral memoriais to the government at Ot- ^ncement of consequence has Slr—In yesterday morning’s Colonist you
Chief Justice in New Brunswick iw tawa or not. The Province wno _.... j as the result of their visit; Published a letter from Mr. Ed. Scrooe
Emmerson «. j , ■ ' Mr- to nav k.lf u Province was willing ™ fact, the position is much the same Shrapnel, in which he makes two aeser-
, ’ as everybody knows, was a p y ka f the cost of the expenses of Ï? 1C was witn respect to the main mat- t,ona ln regard to the killing of game ont
•failure as Minister of Railways. Dur- a thorough investigation of the eondi- £°ca ^miuns. We understand that ° , “1?!on: , , „
j.l!ctedeinSaneSSi0n 0f,Par,iam®=t he was tip““ «P®n which the demands for a re- sotoG^enak^ltrinC7bi°rd’siaeyeCv™w’ “fots of^m.™ frern

era. occarionaZmttSgg ZZl ba-d It wfs Zlln^T "* ^UfSe” tXl.

Mdehisf the affairs 01 his department the responsibility of proving the^u”! I^urancehLs bee^irivento1 N° ever^w^ere^in^tM1,'” vlcTnhy ‘“that

.ridard1StoWaint: V% USefS^ STt3Î^ ^ ~ “-Pugslev Atiornc J. ,d “at 8 “ 18 aH the ■ provincial vf„,. ? t,lm?..a?d Pjac® of construction, e-1 by residents of this district that grouse

. ugsiey Attorney-General of New «orerament now asks for. The claims -- ** ft kkel.y that any definite an- ?=d other game had been Indiscriminately
-Brunswick, will succeed him. Mr oC the province for increased Mme o-s wlll,.be made for some hunted ?or fully ten days beto're the sea-
^gsiey is a very strong man and ought have been before ««
Xn“arikre a suc,cess a“ a Minister. Hon. ‘awa for three years. There has been 8ra.nd®nr of the Co^.F®
Of 1 T«mpleman, who is a member no intimation of the authorities there of travel R°flbll‘tles of especially tourist
wi,,tt£°dur™inWtthh0at POrtf0li°* „an? det? t0 deal aitha- fovorlbiy or S; S? f^^vfcr^s^ 

n the meantime. unfavorably with our representations pr"ml?'ng ™ this connection and what 
They have been ignored. If the state “> the future as to the

F~F==rjsr F'-F"frjzjzz. % rpin&ug&SsS■quire the Canada Atlantic, which con «nL ^ ! government’s position hLiîermivi *on this coast- We do not 
-nects Montreal with Parrv Snmvi h* f, d stated wherein it was wrong. Even -tbat..we shall know anything
- created a great tVmaTf °f .C°asiderati”” wh7 ^ H

-Eastern Canada. The independent nored The 7“ e to time wer® >*• Sa*’ as“ara»ces of *n understanffin^
.vPress, withont exception inclndimr nor anivTu6 Government at Ottawa has conatruction is to commence at the

Xr ”*-• S «aâ*?.are denouncing the Government for not "ltli contempt, and for tltorea- •end confirmation to such an understand-
** f*'as?s^ss ? tu&sjf s*Jfe

»... I-VÆ “» ^“sw.4ar«&wsss

a paying and important one. With few dl?tr,bnted through them ‘to their con* *,hat’ aft.er the Sections are over and 
-exceptions the Liberal Conservative n. 8t,tu®nt8- The time has gone bv fn," th®, way is clear, in the case of the Lib- 
..Pens confirm the view as ZhZTZJŒ' S»Sertnfliu8 in the mattef, andYn the Y’?k returned to Power, for the 01tawa Journal.
It is a natural cem7, , stated- contest these shme reprerente ^,-nH company to take effect, Mr. . The Grand Trunk’s gain is the Domln-
r . , • cor.ollary of the position fIves muat face the issues th#»v ha™ ■ a*u decide'.to do what seems best lon 8 Ios8- The Canada Atlantic should
aken by the leader of the Opposition p|^t0tore fisted the governmem Tn m‘!rests of his corporation, re- Fr.eh been, “cored by the government. It

Mr. Borden. The Canada Atlantic «, , , eTadln«- We propose to lav heSÎF sardless of any promises of a political tbe natural complement to the Inter-
have made the InteZln , , would read®« a completrhistory ofYlY c.°.Ur Df^re thîî may have been made. The ,;all»ay “7“tem. It would hare
ner K, ■ 6 Intercolomal, under pro- accompanied by arguments „fas?’ wllole matter is clouded in the deepest nnR?nfBtly m eZ!? tte country probably
-per business, management, pay. It support of ourrightaas, na"d ,fac^ uncertainty, and while Mr. HaysFna- SftÆ, Nothing? What do we meai

e theory of Government owner- of avail. phistry be t0 any ^ne ac- vestment for private capital it would as
„ Æ aofddi0sa^vanetageUtd:rt T rra ----------------»---------------

WOUM have no opportunity of bring s7. BERAL G0^I^T IN THE astomakH^ intareris oYthfraUwaY I f 3®
cessfudy demonstrated in Canada. The ___?N" subservient to their political interests haTe had to borrow to pay for the Can- Fresh Island „ „

trt 0rervre deIigbted -V» NewhsCA1d,lc,wing is reprodncad from the b6 may haTe D0 in- "0™$ffiSST.■ rest 7- “f affairs and assure us ^-Advertiser, editorially, with refer- —- o----------------- 18 P6^ -»». would have met Best^mar.o fn. .................
■couldhavehap7nedhingSothfat morei^ de$PatCh PUb,ished ^terday “BE™ TERMSOB SECESSION.” ataJÇ' ÏZTï ®b®»f-«T Y.":

-Grand Trunk, is concerned ^we* sav L We publisb elsewhere a lone tel The Cokmist the other day reproduced agement of wMc'h1 ma^^Jle1 «reS™*îd ABatteÇ- PCT " ...........................
■“Yes,” hut so far as thp rnill V y I ^I‘om editor of the LihorJl e*fram an ar*lcie from the Independent, of Van- diking. So the acquisition of the Can ^ustra|Ian butter, per ib. .
eerned w, -4 » ™UUtry 18 con-1 pee in Dawsou, which from Yn®?^- n<mFr’ with the above heading, which ada Atlantic by the Dominion governmem P=‘ lb. ...... ...........
j-hof tî, T 1 ay N°' The one thing despatch says, is an anneal tn^hi1 th® heading was in quotation marks. For 7r08ld have probably cost Canada nôthîng vlLf"7’ P®r lb.............

-that the Intercolonial wanted to make ? e ,ot Ca»ada for aid^gninst the £?iî (t'lnfuS8™ 11 5a“ be.eu stated that the b,m oFvpaf "Jî"1' That h would bare CowSanTrcIfm0’’ per lb-

Hi* p=55rS?5S>S '**■‘hare of the gram-carrying trade. As seem to demand drastic reformYlnHii HiBut’ aS8uming that the (Zionist _T . F'ult~
the Toronto World argues, even if the Ümi^tra£ion of the Territoîv Thia Y pH,vifJ°r secession from the union of THE RUSSIAN GRAND DUKFS pPP'e“ P=r box

’ Government />nnM «nt , ,, e °ot the first timp tho* y" -this is Provinces in case the demand for betfpp ___ i-'Uü.Eo. iriLnes Gocal), per lb.
route is that =n 0t 00 trol an aU-rail come from that remote Luüo have terms is not acceded to, it would have B°ndon Daily Express Mnskmellons, each
route is that any reason why it should that things were™™ 1 Tere m..C?U.ada Fry g0»d Precedent indeed for such ac® The male relative a, r, flg“ ...........

=F.rH~E ikmmm mm~
:5“St=
pHEEE BSlSils

04;i&Sw*3*“£ v£~J#H3 ütSIïEsw éEM'SkïsSaSKfeirirS is sauiSkishMyS E Sr “iF**Fs''*r”' S1®».-
f .as ifv,";; s*s:.s. * «srav’swsæ I

-.... SiSBSSSH issa=i^po/nts, it has no connections west, ^®,e,s not come from those who are mln!ly 1?ad?quate sto meet the require- the country. Between them 4a oeuie,
Siall0ffed to take only what traffic £aIly opposed to the prient Fideraf Jhe^varion8 se^ces <3 the srand duk^ and princL ofThe ,”t^
the tiwo. corporation railways do not care Government so much- as from Governmeirt,* that after seventeen years imperial house own ‘®
mpntttai£ tbemselves. All winter ship- Xho belon^ to the party whirti that I î, Qa tÏSt the objections first of land, or about one^rtSh^Dart of per«,bl *...........
mente from the West ordinary reach Government represents Liberal « „ il !ifge5 Jî?pied Wltb greater force than in the entire territory in t?^Lî« nf 4merlcan* per lb.Sjrs*2-«a.-Jsâ ssssrsHiSSaE

p* .set. ‘ti-, =-;sr£l 8 M *-*- —*» sis, .........

that portion of the business arising hc affairs. Ct °r pub A. Macdonald was in power at the time.
Montreal, so long as present > What does the Government nronose w£t nln5Lt0 the r®helhon In the North- 

conditions continue.” to do about this matter? It is nnrP?l™ T38 a, somewhat critical time
Mr. Blair is now head of the Railwsv that ®Ten beyond the confines !q«i^,an.dwD history. Although the

. oammissibn “ppointed by the Govern- forta thftTheYdmhdstS oY affairs ‘“Y YTarTa^emeYt
ment. In the same memorandum from ln the Yukon is a travesty offgoveru- Evtc...^hern>yi the construction of the

.*5$SSaMtSSSii2£t WË*fe/““ss &£,v5Fr"'*f"" SWon..till* en®el*“t 10 t'.ld grain in ignored’». indeanife’aniTv^ii?’’»'^! li'.itii'.".. $.1." bTi.i’*".—i Jnlelee ”tl the
* Quantities not going forward until navi-. ®r instances it was inmLssible to «n «H „ °'’a Beotia’s case was not at 

gatmn closed, a large and ever-inôreas- d® this entirely and a pretence was made .tb® ®”® which has
'insr “ ?: ™&æsss. tw s

adian territory and by Government rail- tangible. The decision of the judge of £>lo.n.is.t’ ®T®D <br inference, be guilty 
way to the ocean through the gateways-1be Superior Court; his deliberate opin- trave HnTln7th° ,°®nI®deration, it to 

«of Halifax and St. John. *10“„thttt t|le methods adopted made a fra veiling in the fytateps <rf one who

HlFHSiF?- B1S-SSr-, sSss, s. as. .WSS açyss £.*.■ ssssng
«'B S"h5Ar‘;„iuy4S

I S^wtileW JohnerHs?if»t«nSfqt^ Indifferent to tL mren. reYon®, ™T£ï "i(* the debate ontheNortï

«sj^pSussî tMÆd it E sv™yl
— •• .•-dwtt'j». MC1'-'.- uuunn, mente before mem b»» of the Liberal
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HOTELKEEPERS?:

1

éHLOCIf yon want tb know 
for yonr table

something about the finest ware on the market

READ thisTHE DAILY COLONIST
We make a specialty of catering fn. 

and In the crockery line we think we have 1nstnt8h0tf ®T^!7 descrlptlon' 
moat serviceable thing yet produced ln 1 * b°Ut tb« swelllst and

i FROM TUESDAY’S DAIL 
Hunt Chib.—There will be a 

of .the Victoria Hunt Club at I 
on Monday, 19th inst., at the < 
Messrs. Pemberton & Sons, Fori 
As there will be several importa 
ters for discussion, members 
Jariy requested to attend.

1 Police Court.—Philip Chalk, < 
in the Police court of having cs 
dieturbance in Store street while 
the influence of liquor, acknov 
that he was drunk, but denie 
!he had made any disturbance, 
stable Carson gave evidence 
condition of the accused when 
and Chalk was fined $8.50, 
amount he paid.

Gorge Tram Line.—A. T. 
local manager of the B. C. 
Railway Company, is conducting 
tiations looking to the acquirem 
a parcel of land fronting the Arm 
hh®. Gorge bridge, for park and te 
facilities for the proposed tram 
«on to that section. If the negoti 
are successful, work will be

Delivered by carrier at 20 cento„ „ per week,
or mailed, postpaid, to any part of Canada 
«except the city) United Kingdom and the 
United States, at the following rates:
One year .................... .
Six months ................
ftrw months .....

■o
JUST MISSED IT.

Boote’s Patent Roll = Edge9
' crazing—non-chipping. if yon are Inter* J * whIte—sptendid body—non- 

we w,U be Pleased to send fampto®audita’ ^ ^ ^

<y In^ïSîl Cleary wa> 8 noted character 
K.^hJïa80i a quarter of a century ago In 
his latter daya he got to be quite a reciet?

BpfsyæFE■dad, ( he said to his host “i tnnm « 
Inthrodpce me.” That form.u5l>7 V’r 
been gone through with the8^!? having 
declared to the yonng lady- ■•YA„rcoJoneI

w.rsouar sr
‘‘an^11 that’8PStrange «

00 •— - —------------*--------------------- —*
LETTERS TO TUB BD1TOR. |

are
60

THE CASE FGR BETTER TERMS.

The case for better terms in th„ 
ince of British Columbia is founded upon 
the conditions which exist here, apart 
from any question of political adminis
tration in the past. It is part and par
cel Of the càse of the other provinces, 
which was presented pro forma 
premiers of the

26

?ande prov-
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you, orOne year ....

Six months .
Three months 

Sent postpaid to Canada, United Klnic 
dom and United States.

..$1 00
-. 60

as

WEILER BROS. a
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<91908, with the exception thaTthe”3 

meats in 
exceptional

èVICTORIA, B. C.
t>GV*srsWHBUf A PRESIDENT 16 NOT A 

DENT.
wP'RESI-THB ELEOTIONS.?

jfe-
There seems now to ibe no doubt what

soever that an soon as the Governor- 
■General returns to Ottawa, which will 
be about the 1st of October, the dissolu- 

■tiou of the present Federal Parliament 
wih take place. How soon after the 
■elections will

-
very shortly and vigorously pros 
all winter, so that the line may 
operation by May next. It is in 
■to build a mile and a half, runnini 
Esquimau road, along Craigftowei 

the property mentioned. The 
soil s Bay Company have .possess 
a big acreage between the Gorg 
Oraigflower road, and the piece oi 
desired is part of their holdings.

. Fal1, Fair Notes.—Secretary St 
ton, of -the B. C. Agricultural As 
mon, was a (busy man yesterday i 
iioon when a Colonist reporter dr< 
on and asked if there wias anything 
to report in conuection xvitih tin 
«now. He said entries were pouri 
in a most gratifying fashion, and < 
thing .«indicated that the fair wou 
an immense success. He desired 
®e noted that entries for exhibits 
on September 20. “The Perriots,” 
have (been giving performances ai 
iDallaa hotel, (have been engaged 
they will give their charming ente, 
inent each afternoon and evening 

«lie progress of the exhibition.
. ■ * -■ Railway Company is an 
ing a cheap excursion from island n 
as far north as Comox. The mi 
drilling contest promises to be a 
ture of unusual interest. Among 
competitors in this event will be 
era! men who have been vorkiiK 
the sewers in Victoria. -Spaces are 
toeing al.oted the various exhibitor 
the Mam hail. The attractive com1 
cm! fruit exhibit will ibe found la
the mght of tlie

Kootenay ‘
Steel
Range

ffl® M o

[■
HOW MAINE VOTES.

VENTILATED 
OVEN

The health of 
family depends greatly 
upon the hygienic na- 

tl . . ture of the cooking.
The oven in the Kootenay Range is ventilated,

the effects of'pent-up^ooking^^ ** ^

very little attention by most makers, and none 
whatever in most of the cheaply gotten- 
now offered to the public.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.

;

Went hell bent 
a * Governor Kent.
And Tippecanoe 
And Tyler, too.”

i
the effect7 on other statJV Cl?Se, year 
slderable.—Exchange. States 18 not incon-

I
can be abused with impunity. 
_ J. MU8GRAVB.

Victoria, B. C., September 13, 1904.

a
i

ketail» markets
E S'. F“'“'“™“.'*.K:ïj:S
KMK '•..•'ssx&CTi,; sa S-rin sscs j;v"“£T;ssrSsr.fif&s k in & » .rs s sr £•?there ,ear ot contradiction that ï®™1?8 ™ore expensive,Htae ftafctlv ^
there had been none. The only exception £ancb being 40c. per doim mL.i. 
has been some deer that were killed by flo°c Per bbl. Is stiffening The 
farmers, not for the value of the meat, Jh®«k 18 *«.20. Snow Flake toP* limf 
bnt ln order to protect the crops from Reaper, *1.50 per sack Locîl 
their ravages. have dropped from Be té i. .. Prunes

If Mr. Shrapnel and other sportsmen Corn, whole, • P ** b.
wish to protect the game of this Island lèt Corn, cracked 
them endeavor to stop their sale for a I Corn, feed meal 
number of years; also let them advocate. Oats, per ton... 
tne putting on of a gun license of not less Oatmeal, per lo ih^ 
than $5 per annum for evéry person who I Boiled oats, B & K nnr hk 
shoota over the nnbllc lands. Boiled oata ’V

.the government conld be Influenced I Flour- **W 7"lb “<*
to adopt this license system a good rev- * d 
enue would be raised thereby, and if "^garian, per bbl. ...
this revenue were devoted to the protec- Hl‘nsarian, per sack ..."............
tion of game. It Is my humble opinion « Pastry Flour— 
we would have In a very few years plenty eC0W FIake» Per sack 
°i “■ xïrre olakc’ p®r bbi..

S^ted Snow, p*r Mck . "V
Fet^LS"0W’ per hhl..................... ..

t(ay. Island, per ton............
Hay, B.C., per ton ...... ............
Straw,
Wheat,

up ranges
scenery main • entrance.

(FROM WEDNESDÂŸ’s'bAILT 
Lieut.-Goveruor’s Return—His Hi 

the Lieut.-Governor has returned f 
Quebec and taken up his residence 
Government House.

fresh

McCIaiyk-o-
-A » BLOW TO GOVERNMENT RAIL-

Tihe Game Oase.—The hearing of 
charge against four Victorians of 1 
ing grouse in their possession on Am 

at Fulford harbor, will be ream 
today, probably at 2:30 p. m., in 
Provincial Police court.

per ion $32 London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, 
St. John, N. B.

CLMKKtr & PEARSON

$37 Vancouver$34
«0

■40
*

Police Court.—In the Police court i 
terday the hearing of the charge ofl 
sault against Wong Coy was adjonrl 
until the 16th inst. An old Indian 1 
cased of having liquor in his possess] 
in the shape of a 'bottle of gin. vl 
remanded to the 15th inst. 1

I Replacing Track—The work of pavj 
the south end of .Government street! 
progressing rapidly and the workuJ 
are now busily engaged in removing! 
track across the embankment,in order! 
connect it with the new one further 
the street.

M Sole Agents.
*6.20
*1.50

*1.50
*5.60
*1.55
*6.00
*1.60
*5.60

VOTintn

orks. Capsules Cases, al« ta a£mr“ and Hame « •»

* cure as an n .. . JAMES PHAIB.
tiomstream H»nae> September 13, 1904.

A DO&£ 'OPPORTUNITY.

- . -
*18.00 
¥16.00

*37.00
*26.00
*26.00

*28 to *80

1:
Per bale ..........................  _

MlddlingsTper*” oi‘ ' ..........................

"tan, per ton............. ....................
Ground feed, per toi...'”..........

Vegetables— ............
Cabbage, per jd..............
Cauliflower, per head ",...............
Green corn, per doz ............
Tomatoes, per Ib. ' .................

SKSjThTdoz-
Carrots, per lb ............................
Reet root, per H> ......................
New potatoes, per ioo 'lbs..............

75

Fire Insurance.—The date of the p 
■posed conference between the local t 
insurance men and the City Council 1 
DOt yet been fixed. Secretary Elliott, 
the Board of Fire Underwriters, is i 
able to give any information to the pr< 

The Fall Fair.—Entries are coming 
well for the exhibition and everythi 
points to a most successful fair. Comi 
trtors are reminded that Tuesday, , 
20th is the last day upon which tin 
entries will be received. The work 
decorating the building has commenc 
and there are a number of men engag 

• in clearing the grounds. A meeting 
the transportation committee was he; 
at the Tourist Association office, whe 
arrangements were discussed for exen 
sions from Cumberland. Nanaimo, tt 
hound and mainland. For some tim 
past negotiations have been made fe 
cheap rates for passengers, and th 
transportation of stock from tiles 
Points. Capt. croup has settled that th 
Yoremite xvili leave New Westminste 
about 6 or i a. m. ou Mondav the 26th 
The return trip from Victoria Will h 
taade on Saturday afternoon, Octobe

I 9

LU.19
V 15
: 8

25
25 NOTICE.

60 days after 
missioned of dT the Chief Com-
sion tn fibresands and Works for permis- acres Of Kha?.e one hundred and s™ y 
?f DoSglre Uhlreat,ed, the North shore

S.15€,=^2Ki,?53
i 7est 40 chains, north

more or 1res rarw ”8’ ^eDce 40 chains, 
r»f ohn.. i, following the meandering 
Of Shore line to point of commencent 

A. W. JONHS.
Per his agent,

Kltamaat, B. C„ A^STS.

1H to 2 SEND A 2 CENT STAMP
to cover cost of Mailing a

Free Sample
t

8
$1.25

40
25

20 OP EITHER OUR

“Tooth Powder” or “Toilet Soap,”
and our Illustrated Booklet describing

25
20

25
•••••iee 25 CALVERT’S25

35
35
35
25 CARBOLIC

TOILET
Specialities.

WANTED MALE HELP.
district manager wanted—ppiv.

ary11 and P2Slti0n ’ rapld advancement; sal- 
of7 /h“lf.Xpe,n8M: fuU Instructions free 

The j f ’wins8!11’ r> de8,table business. (Mhe®ntJionL-thîsCp^erC)0” L,mlted’ ^onto.

$ $1.25
3

12

g3v!EC,fi2sii-S
ton Henderson, vice-president of thd 
Aourist Association, took charge ol 
îfâj. au&udT(£e them to the principal 
sights. The Parliament 'buildings were 
thrown open to the visitors, who were 
delighted with the splendid triumph oi 
architecture. The Tourist Association 
supplied each of the members with thi 
illustrated souvenir of Victoria, “Ai 
Outpost of Empire.” The party left foi 
t nsco in the evening.

10
20
10per dua. 25
10 TEACHEBJ WANTED.

Teacher wanted for Matsqni 
ST 'sto.te? October 1 next. H p 
Page, Sec y Trustees.

These high-class English prepara
tions are distinguished by purfty of 
materials, careful manufacture, and 
antiseptic properties.

Their value is further proved by 
their large sale, both at home and 
in the colonies.

F. O. CALVERT & Co.
* (of Manchesttr, Englimt),
807 Dorchester Street, Montreal

12%
05

$ 25
20

...» to 86 
. 25 to 3» 

25 to 40
sl3m •'

GAME CHICKENS20 to 25

15
10
8 Wanted, of the iCfapteh 

preferably from Imported 

grown or young fowls. Address

Indian breed,8
12%“The Montreal extension. ., , , ;. has done

much; but a further extension will do 
more. While the Government railway 
has captured the larger part of the 
traffic originating in Montreal and 
-destined for inland Eastern

stoex; either

16 PARME R’S EXCHANGE /V50
15

12^

A P. ARMSTRONG3U
•l.fVl advertisements under

HEAD ONE CENT PER WORD EACH 
ISSUE. NO ADVETISEHENT TAKEN 
FOR LESS TliAN 25 CENTS.

THInl15 mm•er it» ... 12* iBusiness Collegg, Portland, Oregon.
9..... 10 to 1#

.......... 8 to 15

.22 to 27 m22 •RLP CURB NO FICTION I M 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL 11 

„ 'NO SUFFERER 
. ,N,f5.D NOW DESPAIR, s

§S^EE2555Sj
flr the introduction of £

T HE RAP I ON°,V |

I^JSZSSR A«era-, ■uporwdin, uycctioo., the .. of which o
^5r^o.t?Lnti,,^,OUndlt-0- %

TH£5AP9PN N°- %~k Sovereign 8e.dy Prun"3r «Ô3 secondary skin « 
•rnptions, ulcerabona, pains and swellings of the o 
jomts, end all those complaints which mercury 
•ed sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously W 
^jiposed to core. This prroaration purifie» the 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly £ 
—Ilae2» A1JK12?2?1,.rïatter from-the body. a
THERAPION NO. 3 —A Sovereign - 
_ ... *°r debility, nervousness, impaired s-,
vitaJity. sleeplessness, disuste and incapacity for r 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, bhishinr, “5 
Indigestion, pams in the back and head, and all . 
those disorders resulting from early error and ft 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore. « 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. 2
TPMERAPION is sold by principal Chemi«ts a 

_ ■ throughout the world. Price in England 2.9 %
FOR SALE__A flrat-clniw rnrm inn 1 * *• ordering, state which ->f ,iie three 3(llVlded lf W«ntaH. recüi * 160 acre*, numbers required, and oba-rve ti.a» the word J 

.weuted» £00(1 house and ont- * Threapkw1 appears on British Government 
wÏnTifltl0 S1*088, the farm* a Stamp (in white tetters on a red ground) affixed
7 rJ rea,A klnda ot fruit trees; •? every package by order of Hi. Majesty'* Hon. 3
f. *S?rket boat daJ1y; 20 minutes to boat c^P**weera, aad witheat which it w a fbrKery. 

mg or cars; every convenience: for
e: “««state; (not flood- WHOLESALH-HENDBRsme nun..Ing land!. Address Whonnock P. O. LTD; VANCOUVER Ara ??€TORIA

POULTRY, AND LIVESTOCK.16
“A SECRET.».. 10 to 16

*1.60
*1.60

!SALE—One bay mare, harness and 
light cart; also one Jersey cow and 
calf, and 2% tona of fine hay. Apply S. 
Carter, near Cedar Hill church.

One great secret of yontb and beantv fo, 
the young woman or the mother is the 
proper understanding of her womanly svs
reriad?shS^^r,r?”r7^

make up. A good way to arrive ’at 
tins knowledge is to get a good dott<H 
nook, such, for instance, as the "Peonlc'i 
Common Sense Medical Adviser,” bv R. V. 
Pierce, M. D., which can readily Iv; p-o. 
cured by sending thirty-one cents in oth- 
cent stamps fur pa per-bound volume 0> 
fifty stamps for cloth-bound ennv, address 
1“£ Dr. R V. Pierce, at Buffalo. N. Y. 

vM ' Tim change from m - vlenliood to womnn- 
1 jB®0” 1S °.ne ll;at involves the whole bodv.

The strain at this time upon the blood 
forming structures may be too créât. Iît«*. 
orders of the function? peculiarly f- minuit 
•re nearly always dependent "noon .;e 
fective nutrition. In all such cases 7'r. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is just the 
vegetable tonic for tlie female system.

«I cannot express mv thanks for the 
have received from Dr. Pierce’s medicines’ 
writes Mrs. Julius Wehrlv, of*Cambridge. D ,r- 
Chester Co. Md. "I took ‘ Favorite Pveseiiiy 
tion and feel that a perfect taire ha.-s b»-en
«dtoU/L^Vhkhyo0! 0̂/t:,e ktad

Nerves Exhausted, s!3

\ MARRIED.
BRI7aS"ln.CfALPîNB-In this city, „ 

hîfdav1 tbe residence of
Stawe, *Harry' c7 the ReT’ 

Craig McAJplne. *

SALE—Fine heifers, due to calve In 
October, price from $25 up; also Ma- 
goon and Royal Sovereign strawberry 
plants, $7.60 per thousand. Apply A. E. 
Gale Keating P. 0„ South Saanich, sll

Bead Ach d, on the
the

_ . Elliott S. 
Briggs to Jeanne

FOR SALE—A 
years old. 
flee.

a gee 
Apply

purpose mare, 7 
‘Mare,” Colonist of-dibd. ^

P-USSBLL-At thc Roya! jubilee Hosplta', 
» vreA c >“st., James Bussell, aged 
tUs7dto. * W>“thS- and a ”®tlve oï

BUtgFl®a■L/r. Chase s Nerve Food.

was at s9

WANTED—200 pullets: state when hatch
ed. Cameron, 19 Catherine street, W.

Sch| fS Hi S’H®” DIASTASIC)Ied1 whhert»>aîd 1 am no lon*®r trou- " w# I |

MALT FYTDapt mMLI tAIKACT
Vr”7l"® sMaa8s6’8I hN,®vr:?. F°°d A T°a,C f" Na"M‘h®ta

Dr. Chase s Nerve Food, 50 cents «scents,
ere^o'r ^dma^u^B^re ' & d^‘: ^ 81eepl®®“®«-2»®. Bottle.

tkma0- thT° PT0tfct' you against i’mitn- CYRUS H. BOWESA w‘a.nd signature of Dr.
* ^“a8G* the famous receipt-book 

author, are on .every box. *

FOR SALE—Bull-terrier puppies, male or 
female. Apply after 5 p. m., 33 Hey- 
wood avenue. si

FOR SALE—Irish setter puppies bv Mickey 
Green; also Irish setter bitch, good hun
ter. Apply evenings, except Saturday or 
Sunday, Wm. H. Peter, Harriet road, off 
Burnside. > au24

VOR SALK—CaRM LANDS.and Con va 1- thc^nd’exriusivriy°woman^S<tonic0on tlie 

market It has sold more largely in the 
past third of a century than any other 
medicine for women. Do not let the drug, 
fist persuade you to try some compound 
that has not had the test of so many years* 
•access.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets should be 
naed with «Favorite Prescription * whem. 
fiver • laxative is required.

m CHEMIST.
' 98 Government Street, drear Yates street.: '*■■!
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